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Never Want To See You Again
Greg Laswell

[Chords]
Em    022000
G/D   xx0003
Cmaj7 x32000
G     320003
D/F#  200232
C     x32010
D6    xx0202
D     xx0232

[Verse 1]
Em   G/D                            Cmaj7
     I know you long to be one of a kind, a one-off
Em     G/D                 Cmaj7
   And I know you fall for love songs you ve no part of
       Em              G/D
It was all in my head, that s what you said
   Cmaj7
So I went right in
    Em               G/D
And gave it my best, that s what you said
        Cmaj7
And you wanted to be one of a kind and

[Pre-Chorus]
G                       D/F#
  So I ll give you that,   you re the only one
C
  I ve ever known, that I ve ever known
G                         D/F#
  Yeah I ll give you that,   you re the only one
C
  That I ve ever known, that I ve ever known

[Chorus]
       G
That I never wanna see again
       D6
That I never wanna see again
       Cmaj7
That I never wanna see again

That I never wanna see again
       G
That I never wanna see again
       D6
That I never wanna see again



       Cmaj7
That I never wanna see again

That I never wanna see again

[Verse 2]
Em   G                              Cmaj7
     I know you long to be one of a kind, a one-off
Em     G                  Cmaj7
   And I know you long to get what you want

[Pre-Chorus]
G                       D
  So I ll give you that,  you re the only one
C
  I ve ever known, that I ve ever known
G                         D
  Yeah I ll give you that,  you re the only one
C
  That I ve ever known, whom I ve ever known

[Chorus]
       G
That I never wanna see again
       D6
That I never wanna see again
     Cmaj7
Oh I never wanna see again

Oh I never wanna see again
     G
Oh I never wanna see again
     D6
Oh I never wanna see again
     Cmaj7
Oh I never wanna see again

Oh I never wanna see again

[Bridge]
    G
And all of your wisdom
    D6
And all of your white lies
Cmaj7
Don t deserve a melody so I ll sing it outright

[Chorus]
     G
Oh I never wanna see you again
     D6
Oh I never wanna see you again
     Cmaj7



Oh I never wanna see you again

Oh I never wanna see you again

[Outro]
  G
I never wanna see you again
     D6
Oh I never wanna see you again
     Cmaj7
Oh I never wanna see you again

Ooh I never wanna see you again
      G
Ooh I never wanna see you again
      D6
Ooh I never wanna see you again
      Cmaj7
Ooh I never wanna see you again

Ooh I never wanna see you again


